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JRuq., and Perry was arrested and tried in 
the town house, which was filled to over
flowing. The examination resulted in 
the committment of Perry tor the murder 
of these men, and he is now in the jail in 
this town, to await his trial.

P. S. We learn since writing the above 1 
that Dowlan, the third person sitôt at, has | 
died of his wounds.

riu*- the mountain flout ih»«etii»m-iit m tear of .Hen-ie's lake. form- (from the Liverpool Tunes. .VurrU 4 > ) Jtn.irv individual resided at the bouse of а gardener ÎU'Blanks. Handbill». and Job PhuUugot all ; Puitie.i wl,o ha vu -huIiiu tu lord know .
. • 1 ^ » 15 ,'ur ihs rua J mg » curmecuun betwuuu th»t o«d -amt Andrew» THF VIOVFWEVi’ IN THF C ATlIUl ІС W ut tord. Il wtw alter the death uf the de- kinds, executed al the Cbnwickr Otfice at lowest vuiy vveil ; sud ai*» Umt t ie ol< *y eui v “
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biv JO tor the road Iron* John Stepheiwou’s iu from Peter M Lanclilan's to I Hope r harbour. 1.1 moated byJus ecclesiastical superiors, but inge pieces of wood were dHwww W» tWnwriw. to 'W burs and rod», omi otK per ion ott Imope .md £xtnKt of .t Letter from Cupt. fhlbead E. Paysan nf 
the Finlay aettlement m 1 he po-tt mad. 10 for the tor the mad Iron» Boar» head to the Keuneh. uUaeu «he only effect nt this has been to mcuce prevent, as we presume, its being removed clan- | «heels. In the u.amtluctormg districts work was thtbrig * habilla.’ of Westport, N. S., dated Iclu*
road through the weontl tier ol' Lots from Green- ; road leading from 31‘Kav's mill. 15 lor the high- . him and Others, who agreed witif him in tiestinely. The deceased was buried in the name : brisk, and wages 00 the increase. iwe, December 11. 1844.
wich n-insh lino of Chevne's. It) for the r.nd lend- wav it Del.rov* to the Kemiebeckasis. 30 for the ..on4;.l,»riii«r rbf nroressiiMi to Triew^a « a of Anne Welch, and die Rev. Mr. Graves, the vicar | , , , .... - I am now at a distance of mi thousand three
mg from the second tier of Lots to Stephen f.’ronl» * *mi from lnd:s« town, rued to КеппеЬескні». op- I , . = . ^ r • , , • - read ihe burial service, repeating the words, • As it j The Hoose of Assembly we learn wd be prom- iiundred miles troui my native ply,* | arrived at
in the third tier. 10 for the rond leading from the poeite the Brothers'. 30 lor the road from M’Kay s scandel against rell ІОП, to break off all 1 m p/eascd ііи-е to take the soul of oar dear sister.*’ j #"•** l«> «“«‘rrow. Saturday: 1» addition to the new |>oseees„)U Islatlil from Londonderry in 70 day».
Lon* reach to the eheyne setUement. IS for the I mill to ihe Kettnebeckn-is. IS for ii,e road leading connection With tllO Church of Rome, and -London Observer. | members tor king s, and WeMmorelaml. two ud.li v\here I lay 10 days looking .‘or guano-found but
winter road near Junes B. Lyon s’, and ihe Road to sand Point. 25 from great salmon river, one to form themselves into a separate com- ------------- —SSL:------- 1 I!wnal one» wdlt»ke their reals next session ‘>r little. Called at .\ngra Peyiena for the same pur-
thence to the M.lkish. to for the mad from the ! mile from month to little salmon river 33to reim- 1 munitv or)DOSed to that church on ill the €otmmimratûms. ! County of iXorUiomberland We are not saUshed but found none-lmm thence here, where f
reho.d ho,ire near Harding's to Land s end. 10 for ■ burse in part VV. II. Craft for compiling a bridge | m“”op^ed to that ebarch on all the lbu, „ „ good policy .0 burthen the coumry at the iimved oB lhe |0th mat. and a busy re— was pre-
the road leading front the neck mad to YVordon s ! at Dipper harbour сгеьк in Id II. В to pay Depu- і P<>mte3 which і rotestants are opposed to £rw the chuosicle.] present time with audilional Representatives. A sell,eij lo niy view. About 600 vessels of Irom 10W)
theace towards Harrison s. 15 for the mud leading і 'У Wvdeher m part for eaploring a line of road ! it. In Prussia and Northern and Central Jfr r.ditor-“ These areatirring time»"-times. ^®”,,ary reoorse mor* gratuv.ng to the I lo I00 ton9 each—an immense Heel indeed lo lowl
from Land’s end to the mouth of the Mdkish. and ! Irons tfaisg-ban's creek to ah* pod/ road. 4 to pay I Germany the opinions of Ronge are sup- when men of the old school, who have always been ‘yttlin8a of a majority ot the people, even to taeii er from one small island of only about tea acres in all,
thenceunp the ereek. 10 for the crabble roid. to | Richard Now Ian, lute commissioner, balance due №rte| nn<l oooosed with erroal rirvlencc accustomed to regard vested rights us things sacred extinction of the House, leuvtog the b»*me* to tie ^foere there is but little chance of shelter a# a herbe exoended principal^ between Henry I.iwrens him for budding a Bridge near Croft’s mill stream. ^ ‘ f j r„:v^w If Г T ' and inviolable, tre asking, with estonwlime.,*. *?!** * Governor and Council. I he more ad ; bour : lhe space between it and the main land (3 4
and D. Herrington's. 10 for the road leading from ! --------- , At the Lmversity ot Jena the students .. whal Wl„ Uie ,mhless innovator lay his hands on d,„one to the Reprerentativo brunch onlv makes i;>l|e> пва,1у fiUed with ve^ls. ar.d the Ldand
Thomas Wallis' towards the front. 35 to repair tin, j Tmesdny. April 1. ; have shown their sympathy With this new nt.xt f R,.t the good old days arc gone by, and mtfr< *"*** ta be provuletl for. out of the public j sorro„nded by them to lhe depth of nearly a mile
large bridge over Junes' creek in Greenwich, lui j Read a second lime the following Bilk viz:—A Reformer, by what the papers call “ the fir worse are ceme in iheir place : change., would Purrse- ®nd 5*Г,аТ‘/ ’'î" , 1 ав^ ™MI* 1 е “ Cvr" each way, which, with rough weather,affords rather 
for the road from Hickey’» to A. Hamilton’s, ami Dili to protect ihe grounds and enclosure around the English” practice ОІ ЬигпІП" Bishop Ar- that we could say improvement, is now the order of ,eHl>onilmo Deuetit to Uie country. ; a rough roadstead to many. I have, however
thence to the Queen’s county line, near Moore's. Province Buildings in Fredericton : and з Bill to ir 1 - * _ - 0 1 • the day : and popular clamour, and the pressure It having been stated in the public print» that His tained a good berth, and got on board 400 begs (20
10 for the Menai» road, to be expended principally , incorporate the Roman Catholic BUhop of New nolUl' “l* °PPonenc 1,1 ar‘a' *“ re" І from without, are the all powerful incentives of F.xceltency had drawn upon the revenue for the tons) of guano, hut do not espect to tinieh loading
between the Wiyl.md place and Paul s Id for Brunswick venge the adherents of the bishop have J aclit>n. I have be 11 led into these reflections from new Provincial Secretary’s quarter’s salary at ihe under a month,
widening, raising and preparing t e Bridge near Read a third time ae engrossed, a Bill in further burnt Ronge in effigy at Neideilauhsteill, 1 hearing that the (mvernor has given hie assent to old ral* £1600 per annum, instead ol £G00 per j • There
Thomas 1$ Flewellir.g’s. 10 for tin rend from the amendment of the Criminal Law. jn t^e fframj Juchv of Nassau a little wav ' lh" Bill for amending the College Charter. When *«**»«»"*. as underetood to be the new scale of su hi- j and f'apt Scolt. from Yarmouth. N. 9. When you
F.ast Scotch settlement, to intersect the p<»t road Mr. if.inmngton, from the committee Appointed v #!\. J J 1 . * | I first heard the report I could not believe it. for I ries, the subject was brought up m tho House on , consider there ere no fewer than ten thousand men
near Cromwell’s, by w*y of Stewart's, id for the on the seventh dny of .March last, to take under irora v ,>l,lenlz- ounday was tne day cno- lllot,g|„ lt imp0<4,t,le that he, who ought to be the Tuesday, and the government member. Mr. Si- j nul they mostly of the worst son, under little er no
road from the West Seen !i settlement to ihe Kirk consideration the claim of the Beef contracter» at zcn tor the latter auto da je, «M to make j guardian of vested rights, would, under anyeircuni mond»- mad« an explanation respecting the same, restreint, you may imagine what are their transac-
by John Gows. Ifi Ivr :ho road from the Queen’s ! suint John, for compensation of loss sustained by j R more Striking One of the rocket» was j stances, make common cause with destructives : *rt>,B which we extract as follows : j mm* during the dabhaih. It being summer hers,
county line to Blirzilin filers lead's it) f »r ihe road ( reason of duty imposed on cattle imported from stuffed with copies of his official paper the 1 »»bseqiieiit enqniry, however. I am sorry to env, ’* He would not mention the rumour which had ! the days are about 15 hours long—the weather is
from Henderson settlement to Wee Jon Wetmore s f Nova scoria, submitted their report ; ami he huvmg ,t , >< . , ., p 1 1 _ ь і has fully verified the statement ; and now therefore! been prevalent about Fredericton, that his Kxcellen- clear—no log—no rain—and no fresh water lo be
& for the road from Queen's county line to the west read the same, handed it in at the clerk's Table, j ’ “^Stati Г ашепагш » txazeue, МИІ ‘«ie ^ |f- ,j,e Queen does not interpose her authority, су had issued a warrant in favour of the Provincial | had nearer than the Cape of Good Hope, a distance
Scotch settlement, о fortlio road Irani Quern » where it was ag nn read, and is as follow»:— 1 Other the “ Journal of L rankfort, which King's College will henceforth be put under the secretary, and that this gentleman, instead of being | of about *И0 miles. The mam land is a barren rend/
county fine to the Fast Scotch settlement, by E. The committee to whom wa» referred the claim ; supports hi» principles. Ronge’» parti- direction of a Council composed of all sorts. Now. paid at the rate £600 per annum, was in the receipt coast, with not the least sign ol vegetation
Maxwell's. It) for ihe road frwn Darvid Mnires’ to preferred on the part of the Beef contractor to the ; zari4 m iint iin tint thi» burning was a trot this unseetartan way of managing things may sound of ItiOW. A more unfounded assertion had never When the vessels now here shall h
David >1 N gin's. 7 lor the road leading from the Garrison at saint John, for losses sustained by him 1 n- - t . , r - #, .1 , very well in theory, and those who are of the same been made, and he could hardly imagine where the little Island of Ithuboe will
English settlement to that of Paul Kingston* and Report :—That having heard the Petitioner on the аШИТ, ami that vite Jesut.s ot i-iHiientz, t>pil,ion a„ ,he proposer of the measure, may flutter information could have come from, which led to its original state—rock and
others 10 tor the road from Franc is Gal uglier * subject matter of his claim, and having also careful- ! bad much more to do With It than the bur- themselves that it will prove an effectual pacificator, such suspicion—he supposed it must bave come ------- "♦ —
to Wtlhain Pearson з. Ю pounds t.-r the nr.-w line ly ex minted his Petition and the Documents con- j gesse» of Nefdeilauhstein.—However this ! and that all agitation on the subject will henceforth from the Bank where the money bud been deposited On Wednesday morning a hostile meeting took 
of road from Springfield to Hampton Ferry, to be nected ilierew.th, your committee do not find tint . ncitjicr {»ontve nor hi» partizans at en enJ- Лп amalgamation, «'cordial union to the credit of Mr. Reade. These are the exact place between the Hon. Mr. f>aly and Mr. AyUm,

ndol upon the north end of t.ie said road. Sf | the tircumsiances should warrant a recoin mend a- _ . », __and onity of all denominations, is a favourite tlreorv circumstances of ihe case a» it had occurred, and arising out of lh# altercation which happened in the
he road Irom John r asters t.» the kick settle .ion of his claim to the favourable consideration of ^rc at al1 discouraged l»y tin» burning Dy W|th some persons. 1 know ; but let the late ex pe this simple transaction had laid the foundation of the House on Tuesday evening last. Mr Ay I win being

ment, n.ar D Wilson's 5 Ur the rood from James the house. deputy, a» Will be seen from lhe tallowing nonce of certain individuals, that might be menti rumour which had found its way into the public the challenger. The following from the Gazette of
M-Lagg.it*'» to the hack settlement. 10 far tho Resulted, that there lie granted to his Excellency account of their formal separation from oned, say whether the practical pert of this finely papers, a paragraph from one of which he would yesterday is. we have reason to believe, a correct
road from Ferry's to George Kieths, on Springh-ll. the Lieunmant Governor or Administrator of the j the (j h urcli of Rome which we copy from »puu theory is quite as easy as the theoretical pert. read. He begged to a^ore the committee that statement of whet took place on the occasion
JO for ih«> road from \V Л. am u Coats to K. stock- government for the tune being, the sum of £35 lo . „ e tu ' і • Human nature м human nature all the world over there was nothing unparliamentary in this, as it was partie» met. acecompamed by their seconds. Dr.
tan*. £15 fur the road fnnn Butternut ridge lo be applied to the payment of « balance du» Thomas ~J® , Zr.W‘,f , ,J ,e аГГіСІЄ ,S , whether among Churchmen or Direenter». ' done every day in the Briush Parliament. [The lâche accompanying Mr. Aylwm. and d. Derbi-
Smit’.i’s creek. _ 10 lor the road front Poms to the Cox lor building a Bridge at Ne wcastle ; the same j headed “ I be General Christian COmmu- That this is a practical measure I deny, and all hon. Member here read a paragraph from the St. shir». Esq . Mr. Daly. The parties exchanged shots

• b for the road from Jessi» All wards having been granted in Id-43 fur that purpose, and nity at Breslao,” and is as fallows :— experience goes to prove that 1 ain right : as soon ! John Courier, of the 5ih instant. without effect, the ball of Mr. Daly’s pistol passing
'■ Ih1 ,0Ki I'TJ* L^ck['arl .*• l,> і not drawn by warrant. At the Yesterday’s meetin" of the Ge- might we expect that fire and water would cordially ' * ♦***•« close to the right shoulder of Mr. Aylwm. The lat-

lor .ha road from Grahams to; fo his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or , #,, • • #/ ■ 0 n , unite, as that snch heterogeneous materials would When such rnmour# as thi* went abroad respect ter gentleman then expressed hunssif satisfied, ami
John King ». IU to open a road Irom Couru: s to Administrator of the government for the time bein*. 31 tnrutian СОИїтОПКу at Dresiatt, Pver act i„ unison and harmony in the College ing conduct and motives of the Queen's Represen- ihe parties left the ground W» are happy to add.
Land* granted lo Gavin Smith. It*, for the road . the sum of £-------- : one half of which. £— ; to bo *’ahn Ronge addressed tho Assembly in Council. But even if there was nothing objection- lalive. not an hour should be lost in making a plain that • wwl, expressed on lh» part of Mr. Aylwm
І. ЧП the Jordan umun’.ain to Coats null. 10 to open1; applied to that part of the great rand leading fro n an energetic Speech, Oil the hindrances ІО able in the measure itself, I would still protest and clear explanation of all the circumstances con that the termin.ilinn of the affair should be amicable,
a road from гмтіЬ s егеек to the corn rtdgo. X IU Fredericton to the finger Board, which lies between t|,c establishment of a Universal Christian *gainst *• becanse it meddles with chartered rights : nected with the iranwiction. This unfounded re wa» met by Mr. Dal у.”—Montreal Courier.
for the road from th. s;uletoentof Conne, O Don- , ,l,o NV.ishademoak Lake and thejemseg; and the ^ #Lw 5» Ü violates the agreement entered into when the Col moo, had found ... way into one of the public pa-
net end others to ti.e M..I stream roof, li) for the other halt. £-------- . to he applied to that part of the L ommunity, and ОП the spirit in whicl , |ege waH feunded -which agreement haw been most pers which had th» largest circulation in the Pro
road .rom F. Darling s to Loach s, by way of l,. great road leading from Fredericton to Petitcodiac. alone they could be overrome. lie Spake religiously observed by one of the contracting par- vince ; and it was because he wr*» aware of the same
*У"П<- , ’r fro?n ,кШ*гі 10 j wh ch l,ei* between Little river and salmon river ; also of the duty and necessity of establish- ties. I know it is objected to this that the College explanation which lie had now given would be
Robert Whiles. 1) for the road from William the same having been granted in Id43 for the last ir,<r freedom of conscience in accordance і never »n»w'ered lhe end for which it was insu made m the legislative Council that day. that he
Baskins to V\ її.:nm LocKharts. m the Donrg.l set j inentmned road, and nut drawn from the Treasury Г. .1 A. - j , luted, that it Is unpopular Ac. : but I ask. who is wished to make the explanation when the Speaker
tlemert. 10 to improve the toad from Dutch val by warrant. with the original spirit of Christianity and ! cha,-eaMe wi,h us failure r Have the College 80- was in tho chair. It was useless to enlarge further
ley I» Mrs. Pattons, to Shepody road. 10 tor the I pon the question for sustaining tins Revolution, the spirit of the age. After this address , ihorities not done their duty 7 Has the Council not on the subject at present. Tb* views of the preset, t ! mwfes.
road Irom Mirrens brock to the cross rond near tho committee divided, and il was decided in the the following leading principles and do- carried out the provision* of lhe Charter ? Are the Government were lhe samo as it was proved they but not severely.
Comedy ». u lot the road from Drummonds to negative. clamtion of faith of lhe Universal Christi- professors mcompetenl. or have tl„y ever been had been a year ago. by the despatches accompany- ward Durlmg, was aneeted by high constable #-'if-
Carsons and others, in the back settlernemt. 10 ,..r Го the chairman of the committee of Public Ac- f, - ,■ » . found wanting in zeal or diligence in the execution mg the Message. The views of the head of ihe ford, and on examination sent to jail m default of
road from Dennis Learv* to Hugh Patterson s. сотії» the sum of £ for extra svrvice*. an Church were again discussed and lit 0f ihe-ir duties 7 Can any one say that il.ore has been Government remained unchanged—the money was giving .*500 security to keep the peace.
aoove Hayward, rm.l 10 for the road from 1 atr.es ; The question being taken for filling np the blank tho end agreed on. „„ deficiency or neglect in the College authorities in the bank, and would remain untouched unless
U elsh s. sbepo. у ron . o, Lane ans. ~0 tor | with lhe inm of £160. the committee divided as Article 1st. We declare ourselves free themselves і No -, but the Institution is unpopular : for the purpose ho had named, until the decision of r,im(»„r» 
tbu1 road to ths V .ctorn settlement and Vaughan s . follows eas 17. Nays. 8. from the authority of the tiishov of Rome and who. 1 ask, has mado it unpopular, hot those tho Queen’s Govmurmt should be known. If ,h- t,rev'.I
.mil. Isadmg ,0 the eo.ith branch. 10 for the road і And ,« was thereupon earned ,n the oflirmative. ‘ ,T f ffl hù f lnwJra P very individuals, whose duty ,t *U ,0 support and wha. he had stated should not be suffic,sully expia- I j ,есГ
ftom 1 r>'e ? 0 ;e СГ,Г’;^ e',,l.tm.e"r- bZ аиіЛ^ ;cd up with the said sum of 10W. and of all h.S followers. recommend it ? A cry has been get ,,p .gainst the | natory. peteons could be brought brfore lbs com- !
way ol Laws. 10 for if.e road.rom !.. Kirk* and I o John A flec»wi:h the sum of£ — to com- Art. 2. Wo maintain the right to com- institution, year after year in lhe House of Assam | toillee, if they plowed, #bo could substantiate every 
iitlu-r» lo the river near II en .*« cri.s. lu lo a« pensât* him lor extra services as flora in lhe Pro plcte freedom of conscience, and renounce hly by such men as Mr. VVilmot. who for the sake 1 particular ; but he hoped lie had said enough to re-

w",cl'м ••Piccadilly. 20 to Improve the worst parts of the (he committee divided .» follows Yeas fifteen Art. J. \\ e declare the foundation and |i І» east enough to make an /овйііітп nr У
i,ev» гдаї.і beiween ülierwoud* mill ж Upl„oi, niij s... ». „ pillar of ,ho Cl,ri,lain faith to tho Holy
1.1« cl.iooh inmu т ршнИ, r„, Anj , ■b,,,0,»n #«rr,..l ,0 ih. «IBrm.il,., Scriptures. -qu.ll, i. pe-,...d. iho... who Will
bickeya brook to bd ward M.Mackm s H est lin*. and the blank filled lip with lhe sum of ж . , xx- , , ,, , .- I'oi tr.mM* inmiir* fur ilmmseD*. ih»i .1.»IU for lh, hr,,!,, now llrimiu. 2U ,u ...... ,he T„ .......... .. T.rn.r. Tho......  IP,,,. John І WP ,‘Iec’a'c t,,at lhc »arch"'8 ÜTÔlmrJ i. cmr«. how”,,, wid,’ of ,1l lTi,
inhabitants in erecting a bndge on the road leading Perkirisun, Into commissioners of tho Alms house гш<^ reading of the Scriptures ought not to . y . . eLec(ed aenii, that n i« nniv ro.

..... J77‘ '"..итчіо II. OJ.,™,»;. «ill !««., *',"'l Ihe »»ПІ ofSOI in foil Го, all claim, be re,trained by any authority. Z.hlo ,h““X
lu gnll: STX* ‘“PP°" tn" iArt-5- We declare the following to be - -JT

,„»d from Ur, l„ me county line nr„r lhe I To J.....і Wo!,I, ihn ■■■ оГ2Ш for h.vin, lan.l.l a Summary and symbol of our failli : tonlr.bal. Iheir qaala а ІІМ <r.al lh,l,, am.o.ll,
rood from A .iron droll,... >li, H.,,1 M ''1,1.1,,', — , t «chool in ihu pi.iih of «„ini John. In ihe сопшу 1st. 1 believe in Clod tho Father, by ™ • ""*Г * гГе,п„„і enlered into wb.n'il™
10 lor Ihn lOidfrnm ljudiiwi lo lhe ronl nnnr Ihe | of «aiuljuhn, for Ihe year ending fir.1 Kihruar,, whom the wnlld was created, and by СаМІпГіІптаїїо паї ВІЧНІ inlo Urn Lriuh-ur. f 
їїЖЬіЖЇ: 'It Th,„„„  .......of IM furropairtdean -Ьпт it i, governed in wisdom rigbteouІ

from William Scott, to Will,am Drummonds. Si,.- on Bass river bridge i„ 1341 P ^ "ess and love. Çmi.r ,1 being choren from nil dénommé,,on. ? BH
pody road. 20 for the road from ihe relilcmeni on To Henry W. Baldwin, ihe sum of £ 111 3 M I believe in Christ our Saviour, M , J.* V . ...L,. ,i év п^'пІГ і
пШ,o'l7b.‘.'J.,'p“ш'^hÿ’oîpl;;;ок^';:.,_ w'7byhrt,nclri"î!ІГсошІ<,саіІ,'Лесі' ^ео,,,і,,„,,;„і,„»п.;:г:.„„„г„,

III f„r ihn гожі from Campbell Ml.lironnl lo H„„. е,„а, „'„J „рр° IniJ,. T»„»CS. ,с T' r , tr , I J 'ГІГ *" """.""„И/ь " Т'" І'Г'І,І’"Гmorid river, to Shor wood's mill. 10 fur tin. road Ll the upper pari uf the ruad to tho said river an’ 3r<1 1 believe III the power of iho Holy lî.ïî»i IÎ.« / ?
from (iodsoo'e farm in Golden Grove toad ю the pronchirig the wit-rs. ( і host, in the Holy Universal Church, in 1,? rl"n ,0<ly. h ,h"ve. c ,и,т,не‘І яо luiid
Iraaduf tlie large Lake Lomond. 10 for ihe rond To the Justice of the Peace of the county of the Forgiveness of Sins, andin Eternal тпуЬну'ГпТіянУм^іІіеїііпіі'якешрої иЬііГгпП^
from ihe  .......у him lo ihe wl.ool l,„i,,„ „1 (iolden Clouce.ter llm 1,11,1 of Ihdf i„w„rd, peyins off ilie I if,, л її,ЇИ Jl.h lm.. . . r V
Grove. ID for the road loading from Ihn Golden county debt. Lite. Amcil. if they wish to Imvn n . cmimin n/ ihiir own, und
Grove to the late James Smith's mill. 10 for the To Patrick O'Neil the *mn of 10/ for tenehing a Art. Glh. We recognize only two Sa- ■ RrimMowardslhyupporl «.fit, Churchmen would
road from the south eirvam bridge to the county school in the parish of Sussex for C month* ending craments as established hv our Saviour, Ür . i!'„ ' r»?n v r n G »",!!, Î і' ' і' ' !1 " * *IC i'lC.,”?,e
l.i„0 low.id. Л','y, 10 fo, ilm nmd from J„nu:„,. * namely Bapliam ami the hU’, Supper. °T iba I roviaea V^aqnaho ilia buntan ; or ,f it be
(iondolo point to the school house, near Janus Tn Mary M. I,«gffftt the sum of °0 nnnml. i„ a і ж і , і i ■ ■ # TWalmore# 10 to upon a rood frum lha .olllaiiiaul liai L'i,* and 3,ful .JZ.Jl r Лт*' 7tl'- We bold the practice uf In-
of James Hills nud otliers to the Post road. II) to schoolmistress. hmt baptism.
open h road from colonel Wetmore’* to the Pm I To his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor nr Art. 8th. We hold that the laity should 
roHd. near Maine. 10 for the road from James M - Administrator of ihe government lor the time being, partake of tho Sacrament in both kinds,
L rendis and others, to intersect lhe rond їв .dmg the sum of £ЗУ 15*. to lie applied to the pit v merit і і г ,i , т v <jl„ Iwcl, Lomond. Hour T. I'armer'a. 10 lo ope,, ,,f „ hul.imo doe Jo„„,h„„ “law,Mm аП<1 be lev0 tl,at the £°rJ * 8»РРег 13 “
the road front William M 'Creiidy’s lu South's mill, the road leading from Fredericton lo |Giiicudiac. In rcrD<?Mberance V east of the Sufierillgs ОПи 
20,1® in rep»iri»f n bridge near Siewiirt's betaken from tlm grant made in 1842 fur iho im- Death of our Saviour. The practice of

p-;rzїї; тП:::; r &;гїг;:ї rfr -уWilliam Matthew s. £7 for the road from J. such sum as will procure a hill for £----- sterling "T U8‘, ...
«misons to Newton Smith*. 10 fur the road towards the purchase ofhouks. Art. 9th. Wo recognize marriage as a

from the Parish Line to William Baxter's. IU lo Upon the queslion for susluininft this RcFoIntion, divinely-established ordinance ; to beheld 

r,“K'Æî^WMaîr.K'T« Й.75-1"" r*w.=-v,„6flmn. sacred of men and to bo blessed of the
to open a road from the new settlement on the Audit was thereupon carried in Ihn affirmative. ®,,Ur5h* ^knowledge no disqtmlt-
Islaml ol wood* to tho post road. 5 tor the road It was then moved that the blank be tilled im with fictttioil or hltldrenco to It, except those es- 
frein John Scon, and off,.',. '0 "10 mad "»,,Coal«. lha 10W. 1 tablished by the state.
lhc МТ'ошЬиаііІит.ш"’ "" ,,1^іІ,Й;.її,сі''.5Г,’,'ь."^їшіТШІ,'в' di*id"1' . Art ,10-. W" «vbowledge Christ ns

I, w„ ntovad that IhahlunU he filled np „І.І, l,‘° оиІУ. ™terccssor between Hod end 
the sum of£200. man, and cast away from us all mterccs-

An*l upon tho question, it was carried in the aflir- віоп of saints, oil worship of relies and im- 
,md'ha blank miad up will, lhal.urn. n™, nil priestly absolution, and all 1ЄІІ-

I o Eilwanl Joyce lhe sum ol 20 puunds to remu- • J '
neratH hill, tor liia services in teaching a school at S*°‘ls pilgrimages.
еннії George tor twelve months ending in January, Art. 11. We bciievo that grind works

are only acceptable to God when perfor
med from Jhristian principle and deny the 
merit of ull fasting.

Art. 12. We believe that it is tho first 
duty of a Christ ian to give evidence of his 
faith by bis works.

ExTRAOnniNVIT OCCUHRKXCK.---МіІСІІ ПХГІІЄ-
prevails at thi* moment in the parish of Up

per anil Lower Tooting, in conséquence of its being 
currently reported that nn individual who wont by 
the name of Anne Welch, and was 83 years of age. 
and who was generally presumed to bo of tho female 
sex, having, nfier death, been discovered to be a 
man. The reporter has iiiHitnted the most diligent 
inquiries on tho spot, nnd although every attempt 
has been тпіін by certain parties to bush the matter 
up, he has succeeded In obtaining the following 
particulars, which may he relied upon as authentic :
—The deceased. Anne Welch, as she was called, 
had lived at Tnuline un wards uf hull

1
pt to put down the Nui 
all assert that tlie Sot 

do азу, «Wi
lde vf lie

Harried.
At Grand Like, on the 25th nit., by the Rev. I 

Abraham Wood. Mr. George Coolihord, fourth 
daughter of Mr. John Haorelpecker, of the former

C
Died.

On Saturday morning, after a short but aev»r.- 
«lines» Jacob Brewer, infant son of Mr Joseph Go-і l 
eon. aged 10 months.

On Sunday morning, after a long and painful ill
ness. which he boro with Christi in resignation to 
the Divine Will, Mr. Issue Ko-.li, in the 43d year 
of his age, leaving a disconsolate widow and three 
small children to I,.nient the loss of ah affectionate 
husband and kind par

Ou Sunday last. Benjamin, infant son of Mr. Gil
bert Purdy, of Indian Town, aged 3 months and 13

On Monday last. Mr. John Keitnh. m the C2ml 
year ot hie age.

At St. Andrews on the 31st March, after a few 
days illness; which he bore with Christian résigna 
non. John P. Caldwell, Esq., aged 4V» years, former
ly of Cork, Ireland, and latterly of 8t. Andrews— 
leaving a disconsolate wife and three children to 
lament the loss of an affectionate husband and kind

W
are three vessels from flt Ht- pbens here.

fll At Kilmoro, Roscommon, on the Gth Feb.. Sur
geon Aochmuiy, 
arm, at the battle

On the 231 Feb., at Kiirea. Ireland, Art. O’Mad-
ul" his

who amputated Lord Nelson’s 
of the Nile..

digan, in the 115th year 
іШЦ5|. previous to hia dee 
ьЩь^'ааиііТ. defendant, or witness in any 
law during his long sojourn in this world.

age. It was hia 
ease, that he had never

f! I probably be reduced lo 
sand.”

sHippuru List.

Port ok Sr. Jowx. Arrived, 4th—Barque Lady 
Flora Hastings, Hoe son, Liverpool, via Savait 
nab ID—R. Rankin A co. ballast.

vth—8ehr. Eliza Jane, Scott, Boston, 3—master. 
nf assorted cargo.
8th—bar ШІЯШШ

,:rtt

і The rque Planter, Pett.ngiH, London—J. Wish- 
alias».

9.h—Columbia, Reed, Androssan, 05—James Kirk,

Brig Perseverance, Riiimî, Vero, Spain, 57—ДПі- 
son Ac. Spurr. ballast.

lUth —b.nque Regent, Stephenson, Hull, 79—Jas. 
Barber, ballast.

Brig Indemnity, Grieves, London, 47—John Mac- 
key ballast.

Schr. Oread, Bibber,

county fine. 15 for the rn-ad Irom Jessie AII wards i having been granted in Jd43 lor that par pore, and 
lo G ay ley's. 15 tor the road from Lockhart's І» | not drawn by warrant.

To Ins Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Administrator of the government tor the tune being.

half of which. £---- ; to bo
»p#n ; applied to that part of the great road leading fro n 
£ 10 j Fredericton to the finger Board, which lies bet

t
Entporl—Master, flour and

Riot.—A riot occurred in Baliimere on last 
wni-k, between several fir* companies, in which 
brickbats were thrown, clubs need, pistols firm'd, Ae. 
The neighbor* in the vicinity were compelled to

* 5th—schr. Fame. Pnn.cn, New York, chilk — 
John Robertson ; aehr. Meridian. Kavanagh, Bos 
ton. pig iron A chains—Ower.* A Duncan.

Sili —Brig». Olive. Jeffry. New York. chalk-John j 
Robertson; schr. Splendid, Shackfold. East port. ■ 
rnolanse*—J. A T. Robmson ; schr, Woodlands, | 
Join.-ion. Boston Coals—master.

9th—barque Glasgow, SomurVnil, London, (im- , 
dual»—R. Rankin A Co.

Ноно iheir window Shutter* in order to pr*’ 
glass from being broken and avoid injury I

Several persons were more or less hurt.
Une of Ihe offenders named Ed-

The Steamer North America started fur Halifax 
ni 10 o'clock last night, where shs will resumed her 
trips between that port and tit. John's, Newfound
land. as mail steamer.

The steam ship Cambria, arrived at Halifax from 
Boston reports having seen a ship ashore on Seal Is- 
fryfd. on the 2d April.
^■'J'na whale-ship Peruvian, of this port, touched at 
<*/nin. on the 12th Nov. Ia«(, with 300 barrels 
sperm, and 2200 brl*. whale oil.

schr. Charted#, Vaughan, hence at Philadelphia, 
on the 30th ull. Cleared from that poll, 31st,u!t. 
brigt. Merchant, McLean, for this port.

Arrived al Savannah. 25th lilt., barque Princess, 
Foy, from Dublin ; sailed s.iic* fir (his port.—Clea
red, 25lh—barque Glasgow. May, Liverpool.

Arrived at Mobile. 27th ult., ships William Ward, 
Dadv, Ichaboe ; and Edinburgh, Lawson, Liverpool 
—Cleared Asia, Hannah, Liverpool.

Cleared at New Orleans, 2Gtli, ships Thetis, Hall, 
and Triton, Smith, for this port.

Barque Exchange, Crosby, from Cork, for this 
port, put into Yarmouth. N. 8., on the 26th ult.

Тне 11i.ace Tokoue —We bear soma strange 
says the Richmond Star, with regard to 
lence of this singular disease, in various 
south of us. and of much alarm being felt 

It prevails in\ I in consequence among the people.
Georgia, North Carohna, and at other peint», ь- сог 
ding to the information we receive, and is very 
The matter is becoming one of some interest. Я£і 
is beginning to excite very considerable uttentibn.I

On the I7ih ult., Capt B. A. Terrell, 1st Regl. 
of United tiiates dragoon*, accidently shot himself 
while dismounting from his horre at Fort Scott, Mo., 
and died.

The Canadian Parliament wa* prorogued by Sir 
Charles Metcalfe on Saturday the 29th ult. at whichnot take
tune his Excellency gave assent lo seventy Bills, 
reserving seven for Her Majesty’s approval.—Thir
ty seven Bill* were previously assented to, making 
the whole number one hundred and fourteen.

The situation of the prisoner* at Blackwefl’a Is
land, New York, prison is so well, that the grand 
jury report that some of them have to be “ driven 
off” when their lime expires. One Hong healthy 
woman had been living there for thitty years, and 
would not go a way on any account.

Tho Bostoh Transcript says that the barque Len
ox about lo sail from that purl for China, will 

four engines for the.Chi 
The cotton gin has been so much improved lately 

that it is now said lo be one of the most perfect 
pieces of mechanism known to the aria.

Mrs. Hunting, the heroic hostess of an Tnn in Do* 
laware county, N. Y., protected two Sheriff's uffi 

life by standing <m the tup of 
lie, for several hours with a knife in her 
and threatening tlie first Indian with

Bookrindi.xg.—Some splendid specimens ef 
Bookbinding, executed at the Phœnix Book store,
are to be seen at that Establishment.

Tlie Halifax Times of Tuesday say 
peeled that His Excellency the Lieutenant Govern 
or will prorogue the Legislature on Saturday next.''

s—“ it is cx- I take
nose govern roe III.

and the
Ctlobe Assurance Company.
Il Y Virtue of tho authority vested in mo by the 
J3 Act of the Legislature, Incorporating this 
Company. I do hereby give notice that tho first Ge
neral Meeting of Stockholder* will bo liuldon on 
Tuesday the fifteenth instant, at 12'o'clock, noon, 
in Ihe Coinuiarcial Bank Building, fur the purpose 
of establishing Bye Laws and Regulations for tho 
immagoiiienl of the said Company .tond also lor tho 
purpose ol"electing seven Directors, iu accordance 
with the tonne of tho Charter.

WILLIAM II. STREET.

New Suifs.—On Monday last, was launched 
from the Yard of Messrs. Runuo 
beautiful hhip of about 750 Ions, 
built for Messrs, 8. Wiggins A 

On the same day from the уя 
G. Lawton, n fine vess.i,l of 4 
Whaler, and

CK. in Portland a 
called the Kestrel,

ard of Messrs. W. A 
jOO ton*, bu It for a 

owned by Charles C. Stewart, Esq.
Yesterday n splendid ship was launched from the 

ship yard of Messrs. Ouvic, in Carleton ; she is 
called the Osprey, and is owned by Messrs S. Wig 
gins A Sun.

All the above vessels are built of the best materials 
nnd workmanship, and every pains taken to make 
them substantial ships—creditable alike to the build 
ers and to lhe Purl.

1 cers al the risk of her 

hands,
who approached.

Thrkr Mr.N Murdered.—Wo copy 
from tho Pylmouth (Mass.) Memorial, tho 
following account of the tragedy enacted 
at Hanover, in a grog shop, on Si. Patrick’s 
day. it furnishes another to the long list 
of illustrations of the evil tendency of 
grog shops :—

Dreadful Affray at Hanover.—We ere 
pained to record the most shocking drunk
en affray at Hanover, in this county, yes
terday afternoon that ever occurred in the 
Old Colony, lt being St. Patrick a day, 
the labourers on the railroad, mostly Irish, 
suspended work in honor of their sAbit’. 
About a dozen of the gang at woiMTin 
Abmgton visited o noted Rroggery in Hun- 
over, kept by one Seth Perry, who, we 
believe, hoi been more than once convict
ed of being engaged in tlie demoralizing 
traffic of selling ardent spirits.

Being assembled there they were soon 
aide, by a pietty free allowance of strong 
drink, to get themselves a good deal 
cited, and became somewhat unis'vand 
turbulent, still doiuanding inure rum.^?er- 
ry at last refused and ordered them from 
Ills premises. Л man by tlie name of 
Enos liâtes was

ni me і rovnico n equal to me Imrden ; or if it be 
not, w<* would liotWnae lo hear our pioporlioh of 
any additional taxation that may he necessary to 
meet Ihe deficiency. And why. if we contribute 
our qimln to tho suppor 
dint Academies, wiiliou 
the management of these Instill 
undoubtedly contribute our full proportion : why 
then, I link, should we not have Iho *nm* measure 
dealt out to us—especially us our right to manage 
the College has been secured to us by Royal Char
ter 7 Let us have equal justice done uh iu thi 
we n«k no more. But say these destructives— 
” chartered rights ere no longer snored and inviola
ble : like every thing else, in which the interests of 
tho people are concerned, they ore under the 
troui of the Provincial Legislul

ne necessary to 
if we contribute 
jpiist Mid Metho- 
to interfere with 

lions—and we do

St. John, April 1, 1845лисі wny. і 
orl nf tin- В a 

it wishing 
Inetitni

Globe Assurance Company.
^I’BSCIUBERS for 8 II AU ES in thi. Company 
O uro hereby notified, that they are requited to 
pay oil or before tlio 14th instant, into the bunds of 
the Cashier of the Commercial Bank uf New-Bruns 
wick, who ін duly authorized to receive the same, a 
deposit of Two and a Half per Cent, or Twelve 
Shilling* and Sixpence per Share on lhe amount of 
Stock by tketu respectively mibtcribed. agreeably 
to Iho nroxisions of (lie Charier: and they аго to- 
nii'Oflcil that every Slmro In respect of which the 
ft.B deposit shall not be paid, will be liable tutor-

Shipwreck.—The ship Hibernia, Captain Lyon, 
Horn Liverpool, bound to this port, with n valuable 
cargo of Merchandise, worn ashore on Ihe North 
West side of Long Island, near Brier bland. Nova 
Scotia, on the night of Tueadày the 1st instant, in a 
thick fog and storm ; the crew saved. Wo learn 
that but very little either of the rigging or cargo 
will be saved ns the vessel has since completely 
broken up. The Hibernia was u new eliip. on her 
first voyage, and belonged to Christoph 
house, Esq., of Suckville.

І( •J
г

ure, я vote of whioh 
limy, at any time, amend, or modify, or revoke 
them” : and they triumphantly refer tin to the Cana
da University Bill, as n case in point. But here I 
непу the analogy : the Canada charter has never 
been acted upon ; it has in fuel been from the first 
a dead letter : this 
King’s College, for that lias been in full operation, 
ever since the Institution was founded. The pa
rallel therefore does not hold good : hut if the two 

I would still deny the 
the charter of tho

er Boulton
r modify 
refer IIH I JOHN WISH ART,

JOHN WARD. Jun.
JOHN DUNCAN.
THOMAS LEAVITT, 
WILLIAM PARKS,
N. 8. DEM ILL.
ROBERT D. Wit.MOT, 
THOMAS WALLACE. 

______  CHARLES C. STEWART.

. One Ліні Генні/ Reward.
ÏJUNAWAY from the subscriber on the 7thinst.

1,11 indented apprentice named James Dai.kv. 
All persons are hereby cautioned against liiiibuui 
ing or trusting him on my account, undur the pe
nally of prosecution, as the law directs.

ApHl 11- THOMAS IIILYARI).

ППНЕ brethren of Lodge 
Nn 10, (under the 

Grand Lodge of Britikli 
North America.) are re
quested to meet at their 
bodge Room, on Tuesday 

evening next, at b o'clock, Regular night. By 
order of the W. M. April II.

№ St George's Society.—At tlie Annual Meeting of 
the Saint George's Society, held at the Saint Jehn 

іе first Monday in April, Ihe following 
Officers for the eusuing year : 

Thlirgar, Esquire, President; Willi 
Wright, Esq., Vice President : I. L. Bedell. E*q., 
Treasurer, slid Mr. L. VV. Durant, Secretary — 
Tlie Society resolved to celebrate the coining Anni
versary of St. George, by dining together 
23d instant.

Hotel on tl
is nut the case with the charter of were electedpersons V

John V.SAINT JOHN BYE ROADS :
£20 tor tho ruad from Black settlement road to 

Emerson'* crock, mountain road. 40 do. in aid uf 
individual subscription, from Henry Anthony's to 
Balls, and llienco lo M'Konzie’schair Manufactory. 
15 for the road from Little river to Loch lanuuiid 
0(1/ tor tho ruad from Little river lo Bl ick river ; 30 
uf which to be paid to Robert Power for advances 

said road, 
others past

cases were exactly similar, 
right of the legislature to amend 
College. It ін quite a new idea, nn idea reserved 
for these limns tn atari, that chartered rights do not 
differ from other rights ; nod I rather think the Co
lonial Minister will tell tho promoters of this mea
sure no, xvhun tho bill is sent home for lhe Royal 

ion.
Mr. F.ditor, that the ease.

Щ
Seal Fishery.—One hundred and twenty-eight 

vessels, comprising 11,792 tons, and employing 
3,93d men, have been cleared out of St. John's, 
Newfoundland, this season, for the Seul Fishery.

The Boston Roiiiiery.—Tito man Baird, who 
was arrested in this citv, and taken hark to Boston 
for trial, on u charge uf burglary, plead guilty oflhe 
charge at the Municipal Court of the letter city, 
and was sentenced to four years imprisonment with 
hard labour in the State Prison of Massachusetts.

P
17 for the road opened 
Brown's mill. 15 for

made by him on 
by Brown and 
tlio road from Black river to Emerson's creek, uml 
thence to Gardners creek. JU fur tho rond from 
Qusco road lo the county line, nenrd Read’s farm. 
15 for tlm ruad from Black settlement road to Qtiacu 
road ; £7 10 of which to bo expended from I 
corner of Ratcliff's clearing towards Arthur Sin 
10 for the roud from Quaco гов-J through the Ryan 
settlement to Shepody mail. 15 for Ihe road from 
Quaco to the county line, near Tabor’s, old mad.— 
10 for the road past John Davidson's to old Quaco 
roud. 10 for tho road from Quaco rood to Tyne
mouth, past John Brown's. 15 lor tho rond from 

• nty line, Mill and Church 
from Cody's to an old build

ing. formerly a school house, m Hibernia sottle- 
munt. 20 Irom the old building, formerly a school 
bouse, in the Hibernian settlement, to the forks uf 
the road opened by Brown and others. 10 for the 
road from Maher's West line to Harding's mill. 3() 
for the rond from forks of M Britany road to Tyne
mouth, by Frazer s mill. 10 for tho road from

10 for

ll’cdnenlay April 2.
Mr. Boyd, from the committee appointed to wait 

upon hie Excellency tlie Lieutenant Governor with 
the Address of the house of the thirty first dny nf 
March last, requesting that hi* Excellency would he 
pleused to make application to her Majesty * Go
vernment for on Armed Vessel to be stationed in 
tho Buy of Fundy during the fishing season, to pre- 

lhe infringement of existing treaties by Fo
reigners, reported—that they had attended thereto, 
and that hie Fxcellency was pleased to міу, the 
wishes of the house should be complied with.

Resolved, that there be granted to Henry Chubb 
and company the sum of £45 5s. tn provide tor 
printing tlie Geological Report for 1942.

To Lieutenant Colonel VVlinnnel, of her Majes
ty's 33rd Regiment, the sum of £79 19 11 to reim
burse tlio officers oflhe Mens of that regiment duties 

ifla, A c. consumed the past year.
Tu David 8. Kerr. Esquire, Barrister nt Law, 

the sum of 75/. for reporting, and towards the ex
penses of printing the Decisions of the Supreme

To the Mechanics' institute at naint John the sum 
»f 75 pounds towards the support of its Educational 
Establishment, and to enable that corporation to 
make it more extensively useful In all its operations.

Mr. Fisher, from the committee appointed on the 
third day of February last, lo take under considera
tion the subject of the Election Iriiws, with a view 
to the improvement thereof reported—that they had 
prepared a bill, under the Title of- ' в Bill relating 
to the Election of Representatives to serve in the 
General Assembly;”--which he was directed to 
submit tn the house.

The Bill, ■* reported by the committee, being 
handed in, w as read a first time

pteHont, who being pret
ty well intoxicated himself, undettouk to 
aid in removing the party front the house. 
Perry stepped up to a placo over tho 
chamber floor and took down three guns. 
Rates and one of the Irishmen, named 
James Stapleton, were engaged iu a scuf
fle just without the door. Perry aimed, 
fired und shot Stapleton through the heart 
and he died instantly. ,

The discharge was quickly followed by 
another ; the bullet striking Patrick Sta
pleton, (brother of James.) upon the breast 
bone, glanced into his side ; lie ran about 
two rods and fell dead. A third shot was 
fired. The bullet struck an Irishman 
named Dowlan in hi» face, demolished hia 
jaw bono, and passed into his cheek. Ho 
was living when our informant, loft, but 
considered to be dangerously wounded, x^- 

Л great excitement was occasioned ijff 
Hanover in consequence. Л coroner’s in
quest was held upon tho bodies last even
ing. and the witnesses were so drunk that 
the verdict we leant, was merely that their 
death was caused by a leaden bullet dia- 
chatged from a musket, by some person to 
the jurors unknown. By midnight a war
rant had been issued by Joshua Smith,

But it occurs to mo,
had as it undoubtedly ін, is not vot desperate • 
is a saving clause appended tn the bill, ho that with
out the Royal assent, all that has yet been dnnn is 
good for nothing. Whet I would propose, there
fore, is that Churchmen should lay their grievances 
at the foot of the throne—that nn humble Add reus 

presented toller Majesty, headed by 
Clergy, pleading the invhlah e nature of the Col 
lege Charter, and imploring h«r to interpose her 
authority to put a atop to this wholesale spoliation, 
end we need not fear the result.

V
t:.i.i

f:—., •' .

Щщм* should be Л
To Boston.—The eteamer Herald went on her 

first trip to Eastport. in connection with the steamer 
Portland, for Boston, on Tuesday last. The He
rald is in charge of her old commander, Brown.

' \T 15 UN AH, No. l.-The brethren of V*r 
V liar, are requested to meet at their Lodge 

Monday evening next. Regular night. 
By order of the W. M. April]!.
ИҐІНЕ person who look в cloth Сир with 

-E- by UiUtak*' front the Hotel on Wednesday 
evening lent, w ill find hie own on application at the 
Chronicle Office.

Likewise an India Rubber Galo shoe was taken 
can he made nt 

April II.

Quaco roud to the cou 
roud. 30 for the rood ! A CONSERVATIVE.

Steamship North America.—The Legislature 
of Newfoundland have been expressing opinions oil 
tho unfitness of the North America steamer for a 
Newfoundland paelv 
that Colony, who do

Room oil
Information Wanted

/~VF WILLIAM McQUAlD, non 
V/ McQunid, native of Virgenn, County Cavan, 
Ireland, who emigrated from that piece 10 years 
ago, and haa иіпее resided in Albany. United niâtes. 
Hi* brother and siaier would like to hear from him. 
AddreH* William and Ann Hamlin, Portland, Coun
ty St.John. New Brunswick.

Editors of Papers in the United States will confer 
a great favour by inserting this.

St John. March 28. 1844.

of Dunham oket, and the Executive Council of 
у please with its funds, it 

would appear, have determined to withhold the 
grant of £1000 voted by the Assembly, on the pica 
that the steamer does not proceed to Newfoundland 

Ilia Excellency the 
too. who might have tyaid ae much respect to the 
opinion of the competent nuthorites who examined 
the vessel, end pronounced upon her capability, at 
to the Executive Council and Assembly, who know 
as mnch about steam and steam navigation as any 
set of old women who ever sat down to discus* the 
merits of a teapot, has also exprossd an opinion 
against the boat. All this is sheer ingratitude—for 
had Mr. Whitney not been nt hand with hie steam
er, the people of Newfoundland would etill have 
been obliged to 11*0 the sailing packets, and on 
manv occasions would have been without advices 
for a fortnight, which they now receive in three days

had lived nt I outing upwards uf half a cent fir 
For e period of nearly 30 years he w 
service of a highly respectable family, 
that service as a wm 
him is still living 
vancod age. The

century.— 
cook in the 

and entered 
email. The Indy who engaged 
at Tooling, and it nt a very nil 

obvious
♦ vS Tynemouth, past Powers Farm.

Ihe road explored from Stanley's to West beach.— 
£10 for the road from Hibernia settlement to the 
Quaco road. 25 for the road from the Westmor
land road through the Golden Grove settlement.— 
І0 for the road from West beach to Black river 
road, Dowd's road, so called. 15 to assist the inlia 
bitants in opening a road from the county line near 
Tabor'» si Hammond river, through town Plat et 
Quaco. 40 for the road from Dipp 
school house to the saint Andrews road, 
road from Spruce lake to the Landing place at Pisi 
nnco. 25 for the road Irom saint Andrews rond to 
Maces' bay, near Hansou’e mill. 10 for the road

to Quaco I and в leather one left : an exchange
the Hotel.

> NELSON BcVEBBH, ~
Attorney at I.atCy

Office iu the City Bank Building.
March |4.

Lieutenant Governor
of the family is, for

reasons, omitted. Tlio deceased remained ill thi* 
lady's service until lie was 57 
he left it to marry the pariah 
was Robert Welch, nod 
a widower. This man was aLo a schoolmaster — 
Tliia extraordinary alliance existed without the re
motest suspicion on the part of the inhabitants.— 
The parties lived in perfect harmony for upwards 
of six years, when Welch died. Of Isle years a 
woman, said to be aiatcr to this individual, ha* been 
living with him. Tho deceased regularly partook 
of Sacrement. For the last 12 months this exweor.

years of age, when 
clerk, whose name

Scantling.
T.1ROM 20M. to 30M. of Scanti.inn, from 7 to 
Jl 10 inches, long lengths Apply at the Chro- 

Jan. 17.
/r'1LAZIEK8rDI AVION DS, of the heel quality, 
vX for sale at the low price of 17s. fld. each.— 
Applv to 
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І* B MO VAL.
ЕЛ T TARVIS has removed his place of!

. .h , ‘WMttees to me new Iron Store. , 
Kotierteon r Buildings, Net 

Januaij’ 10, 1S45.
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JOHN KIN NEAR.
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